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SUPERVISORS IN

LONG SESSION

At tli 11 mpotfug ol tho Biard of
Supervisors held lint evening TreaB
urnr Trent tlresoutod n detailed ro

port in whloh hi showed that tho
receipts of tho county for the month
of July would ho 3158080 nud tho
oxpeoditurea 25072 CO Tho latter
is no estimate nud may bo inclosed
n llttlo

Attorney Douthitt prnsontorl oov

oral opinion among tliBtn ono ad ¬

vising tho Roard that It had no
power to pass ordiunroea for Iho
raising of r vanui8

Road Sup tvls r lolin0i mode a
report nn mail work being carried
on Ho recommended that A par
tlon of Fori street bo laid with
wooden blocks

Thorn thou came up n dlMjuaslon
in regard to approving tho lunula of
county olUoare hut notion was do
forrod until tliH binds arrive

Tho hum of 057 iva nnpoprinted
ta pay T MuOanU Strwnrt for
urnituro purniiaiod from hlui
Hoio followed n number uf unim-

portant mtler of routluo after
which tho rules aubiuittod on July 1

were adopted
Attorney DouUiItt prtssontod mi

oplulou to tho euoot that tho
Treasurer could tint refuse to pay a
warrant that had been assigned
whereupon tho resolution rtqulriog
tho Treasurer to pa salaries dlteot
to employees was patsed

GoTcroor Clsghnrn cotnplslnod
about bird shooting oesr his plaue
in Watkiki and thn matter wa r6

forred to tho sheriff Sixty dollars
was opproprlnlod for twoosntout ors
at tho Pall Hero ogalu followed a

lot of useless talk about roads iu

Ewa whloh was finally ruled out
The question of J 0 Cohan taking

tho baud to Portland or two
mouths was discussed finally result ¬

ing in a rieoislou to let it go

After more tnlk It was decided
not to use prison lobar in county
work

Adjourned

At

So OontuHt Election

Nat Abraham Fernaudez hso
decidod to contest the election of E
11 Adams as suporvlsorat largo of

this Couuty Fornandez was tho
Fusion Democratic Homo Rule oau

didato for tho position and Adams

the Republican candidate who was

declared elected over his opponent
by a vote of 2170 to 2250 a differ
qocq of 220 votes Tlw reason of

tthe contest is far a recount an tho
Kround that between COO nnd 100

volos worn rejected Such being
the oaso tho margin is small Tho
dojiteqt is to bo made iu the Su-

premo

¬

court Fernandez swore to
the petition till nfternoon and had
the same filed citing Adams to ap

pear ond defond O W Ashford and
W A Klnnoy are tho ottorny for

Fernandez

Orfawa 8nt Home

The two orewo that weio wrc oked

on Maiden Island torn months ago

left in the Alameda this morning
or their homes iu Sweden They

nam sent out by Mr Fhotouhauer
who Ja acting consul for Swedon

While here the meu havo been takon

oiro of at the SalloraHomo

A mail will bo duo per the Neva

dan on Friday ftoru tho Coast

Next week there will be threo regu-

lar

¬

mail Bteomera in one from the
Colonies ono from Victoria and ono

tfroni Yokohama

Mrs Caroline A Beoliwitb wife of

Rsv JB G Beokwltb and sister of tho

late Geueral Armstrong diod pn

Maul yesterday morning the funeral
4akin place iu tno afternoon D- -

tijoased W8 72 years of oge

Tho WO Aubi ooutost case oamo

up in District ftofjrt this morning

was argued by petitioner nod then
went ovir to tomorrow Thru U tbp
aaee in which Mt Achi denied thji

i authority of n p Uos1 ollioor to arrest
Jilm under tho lermS Qt lu ew

county law

IuOQXj AND QENEttAfc MKV75

Tho Alamoda sailed at 10 oclock
this morning for tho Coast

A moiling of the Board of Health
will bn held this afternoon

A concert will Im given by the
baud in Thomas squaro tut evening

A ahipmout of 12000 bagB of rw

Gnod sugar wont forward iu tho Alt --

medn

The Morning Star haB gono on tho
msriuo railway for alight repairs
ami a cleauiug

Tho Siberia due hero on thn 27th
from Yokohama will have 800 tons
of freight for Honolulu

F J Lowrey has boon mado n mini
bar of tho Chamber of Oomtuoro iu
place of O L Wight resigned

W A Groounell has applied to tho
Supreme court for license to prac-

tice
¬

iu all courts of tho Territory

Judge Gear was a pasjHugo iu
tho Alameda this tnortllug for the
Const Ho goes up ou buslubai

The Maui will return from lior
regular run tomorrow night and

ill nil again
Maui ports

Friday nfieruonn for

It was reported thin morning that
the Japanese fNot had arrived at
Vladivo tol and was preparing o

make ou ntlauk

A reunion of tho different Odd
Fellows lodges will be held this
ovnniug An olaborott program has
boon mapped out

The Alamoda whloh sailed this
morning for tho Coast carried tow
cabin pasiieugors but ou unusually
long steerngo list

The Republican coulral commit
tue took up tho matter of thn pro¬

posed discharge of Cipt Parker
from tho police forco

On aooount of lhoxKaiionllt for- -

gtry oaio having gnuo ovor for tho
term Clerk Ducklaud did not leavo
yesterday for Kauai

Tho Territory has madn a claim
to all uf the John Ii fishing proper
tievioar lrl City- - Iapera in tho
oao will be filed on Monday

Jon Colieu who loft for tho Coast
thU morning expects to brluglio
Tivoll Opera Comptny back with
lilmto play a season here

Governor Atkinson haiwrittou
thn various oommoraialbodjes aik
lug for recommendations for the
various tax appeal boards

Threo Japaui ou wore arrested
yesterday and charged with po
tiBue Thoy ore ailegud to have
sold a woman for immoral purposes

The GoveruuiHiit is suingHtlie
Rspld Transit Company forS1025
alleged to bu duo for damagen to a

cart run into by a oar at Punchbowl
nud Hotel rtrohts

Capt Garland of the missionary
packet Morning Star loft tbln morn
iug for the Coast to purchase a
years supplies for his coming expj
lllllou in the South Sons

Vty rapid and satisfactory work

is belug done by tho Irefftpr Gov ¬

ernor ct tho Alakea street ubaif
slip The first layer has been taken
off of dtnut fifty feet inlond

It W UrJokonp p It Hendry and J
R Gait have been choitn tn ri
trato certain liquor questions hftt
havo orison under the new law
They aro in rnaluu this afternoon

Governor Oaitor wired yesterday
that ho weseti in Roohoster and
had uot yet neon tho 1resldpnt
The meeting will probably tako
place on Saturday of this week

About 20QO0O will ba pld out
by tbo Territorial treasury this
week in rodeoming warrants now
outstanding As most of there
papers bayo boon discuuntod how-

ever

¬

very little extra money will bo

placed in ciroulition

Goo B McOlollau private reorr
tary to Delefjao Kuhlo left yel r

day fur Kolula to consult with the
Priopo McOlellon bolisvea that
tho movo hi fmtnfl a bimted nini
br uf ChLiSd nl awai fr labur
purppfleg will lM p smiiiiH

A Fernandez Sl Sod
Importers and Dealers n

AgrlCQlfnml ImplemQiito

Hordwaro Cutlery Stoves Lonthsr
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Ropo
StBl and Gnlvonizcd Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoeo
Pnlnt Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushoo and General Merchnu
dlso

ISTos- - 4LitoB 50KllSr STKE3E3T
Bolieen Haaaaa and Smith Sit

KATSUY ULOCK 1 O UOX lit
Tolophono - Main 189

HONOLULU

pnngs Batter

It is porfcotly puro ond nlways
gives satisfaction Wo doltror it ia
oat postnboard boxes

MetropoLltaii Meat So

Tnlpphonn Alain 15
r

SanifeiriSteaB tanadry

Go lit

GMH KBDUCJON Wj PRICES

naviug mado largo additions to
our mNohlnerr wo aro now able to
lnuudor SPREADS SHEETS PII
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at iho ratn 0 25 cents par dozen
cash v

Sntisfnotory work and prompt
delivery quarantHed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wn invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

nod methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

and our wagon will call for your
work

THOS LilNDSAI

HaQadGtmlDS Jetelar- -

Cnll and inspect tho beautiful and
usaful display of goods for pei
oaU or for personal uso and ouorc
lruui

o- - TtnlldlnR PK vo Rft
J J w - wjmcii-- i -

XGXU ITOU OAXB

tjfg LOTS at Kulihi EOzlCO ftou baoli of Kamebameha Sohooi
and Kalihl Road

For full particulars inquire por
soually of

nt tlio
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

office of ri Fernandez Mpr
nbsut St or to N Fornoudez

PBW

sasfctMsia

tte Psslk Hatftwaro Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTSFOR THE CELEBRATE

1 i 1 uicjcor a n n tmvta

All Sizas sud
Prions

AWT ST0VES

Kcausxan

Thi Worlds Bsst

ficst nnd
Mudu iii overy atylu nnd oizq known to Btovu

coimtruction
Repunsnlwnys on hand

Sold Easy Terms
PRICES RANGE IFR0H UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED

Biiglish Bioteifc
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Jf1 0RT ST RiGHST
P O BOX feSG

tt -

o

l

Smokers
Attention I

MONEY BAOK

Old GoyGroraent

PORTO SIGHGI6AB

Wo sell you a BOX OP iriFTY
for tho small sum of TWO DOL-
LARS

¬

nnd SEVENTY FIVE OTS
and guaranty Uiat thoy will pliaao
you or money will bo refunded

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers A Cooko hldg

2 10 Two Telenhonea 2UU
HJIIHIiIWWIIIW ll II II PM

Wm 6 Irwin G0
IiiKirul

Wm U Irwin Prcildcut A Manager
John 1 Hnrwkela Viral Vice Vrclilinl
W UOltfaiif becond Vlce lrcsldnH
II M Wnltuey Jr Trenuier
Rlcnard Ivcrii Secretary
A 0 Lovektn Auditor

Sugar Factors ami
Commission Agouis

AGENTS FOR

Ocuanio Steasj3iuv Co San Fe
Cisco Cal

WBiiax Scoau REriNiNa Co Sa
Fbaiioisco Cal

Baldwin Loqqmotjvk XVunxi Par
UBLVHU Vx

Newall Uiiivsim hih Oo
lfanufaoturern if i il Oaiin

Shroador Now tforh N Y I

Paouio Oil TaH3 rtosi O o
piti PnAuouao Lai

1muMlammatmm44mmlimmii

Every Stova
Qnaranteed

matorinl workmnnship
modern

on
5900

a LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 2 2A 02

Brace Waring do

KcsJ Eslata Doaleiri

C3I7ortBt BMrElai

OUILQC7Q LOTU
HOUUJtd AH D LOTB AKO

ILAifDA yea BAM

fjy-- Iartlei wlihlng to illipoied ol be
Iropcrtleaare Inutten to call oa n

for rent
Cottages

BtGffea

Qbta pzemitea ol tho Sanitar
Strftu Toudry Co Ltd botfroeir
South and Quoon itreots

Tho buildings aro supplied TfltS

hot end cola rntor and eleotrlo
jjfthtq rtoslan wator Peifecl
senltntloa

Vox pusf loulara apply to

UD

On the pzomlsos or atiholjoflko


